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m VISIT COLLEGE

Federation Delegates Attend
0. A. C. Convocation.

RIDE OVER CITY ENJOYED

fatly Resolutions Presented at
Morning Session; Politics Already

an Absorbing Topic'

CORVALLIS, Or.. Oct. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Delegates to the state conven-
tion of the Oregon Federation of
Women's clubs combined pleasure
with business here today and ad-
journed the regular session at 11
o'clock in order I" attend convoca-
tion at-t- he college and hear an ad-

dress by President Kerr. Luncheon
was served to the visitors in the home
economics building by the student
in that course, many of whom came
from the homes of the delegates. This
afternoon, after convocation, the vis-
itors went over the college grounds.
Inspecting the buildings.

At 4 o'clock they were picked up
by the Corvallis Commercial club in
cars and taken for a ride ove the
city and out to the new Corvallia
Country club, 6aid to have one of the
finest views in the valley. Tea ivas
served to the women after the ride by
the auxiliary of the commercial club
in the club rooms.

Resolution Are Presented.
The morning business session was

presided over by Miss Beamy of Sa-
lem. Many resolutions were present-
ed, read and referred to committees:
Among them are resolutions asking
the state for more aid for crippled
children, asking government action to
reduce the high cost of living, de-
manding teaching of Americanism to
aliens, indorsing tree-planti- along
state highways as a soldiers' and
Bailors memorial, demanding a place
for a woman on the state fair board
and denouncing the gambling and al-
leged immoral shows at the state fair.
It was" also suggested that the priv-
ileges of the student loan fund be
restricted to Oregon girls.

Mrs. Hoy Bishop of Pendleton re-
ported on the activities of the women's
building committee for the university
and pointed out that women not mem-
bers of the federation had contributed
more than twice as much for this
cause as the- - federated clubs.

Plea Made for Children.
Mrs. P. L. Campbell of Eugene made

a comprehensive report on the activl- -
ties of the crippled children's com-
mittee and urged the need of greater
activities on the part of the state
along this line. She emphasized the
necessity of a children's hospital and
suggested that the age limit be raised
to 21 years.

Mrs. Millie Trumbull stirred mat-
ters up in a talk on the alleged fail-
ure of the Oregon legislature to give
women a square deal. She pointed
out a number of bills that women were
much interested in that failed to pass
and named the legislators responsible,
urging the women to remember them
when election time comes around. One
of the bills she was particularly em-
phatic about was that designed to
give women equal pay with men for
the same work and she insisted thatany woman who voted to ct any
of the legislators who had voted
against the- - women's- - bills ought to
lose her suffrage privilege. -

Tuesday Meeting: Intercut Ins- -

The session Tuesday afternoon was
one of interest. The paper read by
Mrs. Alberta S. McMurphy was re-
plete with patriotic inspiration and
was warmly received.

Mis3 Ann Schneider of Portland
told of her experiences with the
nurses over seas. She said that within
two weeks after leaving New York
she was at work at the field hospital

.near Soissons. The nurses, she said,
soon learned to work without fear
through the night air raids and to
elcep in the heat and amid the flies,

"but they couldn't sleep through thenightly raids. Miss Schneider was
with, the 26th division, which was
almost wiped out during the Soissons
engagement.

Newton Vandalsen spoke on "Vo-
cational Education." He compliment-
ed the country on its kindergartens
and its high schools, but deplored the
lack of industrial schools. He ex-
plained the Smith-Hugh- law, passed
in 1917 to meet the needs of the coun-
try, and said this law was designed
to establish a nation-wid- e system of
Industrial education.

MUl Management Praised.
Miss Hammond of Cleveland. O.,

secretary of the Portland
woolen mills, paid a high . compli-
ment to K. L. Thompson of that in-
stitution.

"There is no bolshevlsm In our mill."
ehe said, "because we follow the
polden rule. We have a $30,000 cluD
house, with our own movies, our own
dances, rest rooms, bowling alleys
and library. We have community
singing and dancing once a week.
These gatherings meet the social
needs of the workmen and their fam-
ilies. We get at the heart of thething. Welfare work that comes from
the head, not the heart, becomes fare-
well work."

B. W. Debusk of the university fac-
ulty spoke of the need in Oregon ofcaring for delinquent and defective
children. If the children of an insti-- -
tution are well fed, well clothed,
clean, receive' kind treatment and

. have proper medical attention, he
taid. the institution is fulfilling, its
mission.

Politics Is an absorbing topic among
little knots gathered in halls and

. corridors batween sessions. The wom-
en are "milling" in regular old- -
faBhioned, ry ways and the
election tomorrow promises to be an
Interesting occasion. Mrs. Callahan
of Corvallis and Miss Beattie of Saiem
are the only candidates yet in sight
for the state presidency.

$25,799 STATE GAS TAX

September Gasoline and Distillate
Sales Are Reported.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
The Standard Oil company sold
445.195.5 gallons of gasoline and
2.445,195.5 gallons of gasoline and
September, according to the state--nie- nt

filed in the office of Deputy
Secretary of State Sam A. Koser. The
tax, at the rate of 1 cent a gallon on
gasoline and one-ha- lf cent on distil-
late, totals $25,799.10.

August sales of the company to-

taled 3.087. 03 gallons of gasoline and
637.341 gallons of distillate, on which
a tax of $34.DH-'.7- 5 was paid.

CUT FOOD TARIFFS, PLEA

Pan-Americ- an Conference Called
to Reduce H. C. Li.

BUENOS AIRES, Oct. 15. For the
purpose of exchanging views on the
feasibility of negotiating Interna- -

tional treaties, under which all coun-
tries would remove tariffs on food
products. Foreign Minister Pueyrredon
has called a conference today for all
the diplomatic representatives of an

nations accredited to Ar-
gentina.

The project Is described as a an

means of reducing: the
world-wid- e high cost of living," and
the possibility of Its adoption by all
countries in the world is contemplat-
ed. Outlining- the plan to the Asso-
ciated Press, the foreign office point-
ed out that "free trade in food, not
only would alleviate human sufter-ing- s,

but from a commercial point of
view, would increase both exports and
Imports of food products In every
country and thus mora than compen-
sate for loss in levenue.

COUNCIL TP AID POLICE

"SOFT DRIXK JOIXTS" MUST

WALK STRAIGHT PATH.

Ordinance Will Make Applicants
for licenses Secure Approval

or Police Department.

The city council has come to the
rescue of the police department in its
effort to put to an end activities of
bootleggers in the city of Portland.

According to Lieutenant Thatcher,
in charge of the war emergency
squad, the principal difficulty con-
fronting police officers is the licens-
ing by the city council of "soft-drin- k;

Joints." which are in reality bootleg-
ging establishments.

Under instructions given by the city
council yesterday to Deputy City At-
torney Myers, an ordinance will be
prepared making It necessary for ap-
plicants for licenses to conduct "soft-drin- k"

establishments to have the ap-
proval of the police department be-

fore licenses will be issued by the city
council. a

The city council will also refuse to
postpone hearing on the revocations
of licenses In the future. It being
claimed that postponements in such
cases often have led to opportunity
to "fix" evidence prior to the hear-
ings, which in some instances has en-
abled the owners of the establish-
ments to escape punishment.

Members of the council are deter-
mined to enact all legislation which
will in any way assist the police in
enforcing the prohibition law.

It is claimed that there are many
soft-drin- k establishments now op-

erating with an exceedingly low stock
of soft drinks, but that safeguards
are established against the police,
which virtually prevent the gather-
ing of sufficient evidence to convict
the offenders.

Lieutenant Thatcher appeared be-

fore the city council yesterday and
spoke of the difficulties under which
his men were forced to operate. It
was upon his suggestion that the or-
der for a new ordinance was given.

SENATOR M'XARY IS ASKED TO

AMEND POWER BILL.

Action Taken to Protect Portland's
Interest In Bull Run, and to

Provide for Future.

Telegrams urging that an amend
ment to the present water power bill,
before congress, be added to protect
Portland's water rights in the Bull
Run reserve were sent yesterday to
Senator McNary by City Attorney
LaRoche.
Under the provisions of "the water

power bill introduced by Represen
tative Jones of Washington, all mu
nicipalities having rights-of-wa- y or
privileges or water rights In any
forest must make applica-
tion to the water power commission
for continuation of such rights or
privileges.

Should the city fail to act. or make
an inadequate showing before the
commission, there would be danger
that the city would lose its water
rights, and for this reason Senator
McNary has been asked to introduce
an amendment which would specifi-
cally protect all water rights Port-
land now holds in the Bull Run re-
serve. The proposed resolution now
before congress contains a paragraph
giving San Francisco specific protec-
tion in water rights.

City Commissioner Mann, who called
Mr. LaRoche's attention to the pro-
posed congressional bill, said yester-
day that the city of Portland's rights
in the reserve did not include water
facilities for more people than now
live in the city and that with increas
ing population, it would be necessary
to obtain further rights.

ALBANY ROAD SOON OPEN

Travel by Pacific Highway Due In
Week, Engineer Reports.

ALBANY. Or- - Oct. 15. (Special.)
Albany to Portland via the Pacific
highway will be possible by the end
of this week, according to Engineer
Caufield in charge of the work be
tween Jefferson and Albany.

"A good road to Portland will be
maintained all winter," said Mr. Cau
field. "The- - road surface may wear
through but we will have a crew of
men on hand at all times to patch
up. The road north of Jefferson to
Salem is a water-boun- d macadam
and should hold up under the winter
traffic."

All highway bridges are built and
in good shape except the one beyond
the Jewish cemetery, about two miles
north of Albany. A. detour will be
necessary there during the next 10
days or two weeks, .but the bridge
will be put in good shape within that
time.

STATE ORDERS MEDALS

Recognition to Veterans Will Be
Provided Soon by State.

SALEM, Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
Contract for the medals to be given
by the state of Oregon to all soldiers,
sailors and marines entering the serv-
ice front this state, was awarded by
the state medal commission today to
Whitehead & Hoag, a New Jersey
firm. The price will be 26 cents each.

The medals will be similar in size
and general design to the distin-
guished service cross, will be on
bronze, and suspended by a "Victory"
ribbon on invisible bar. The cross
will bear on the front the words
"World War Service" and the seal of
the state and on the reverse the In-
scription: "Presented by the state of
Oregon in grateful recognition

service rendered during the
world war."

Art Displays .Win at Fair.
THE DALLES, Or., Oct. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Winners in the domestic pro-
cess and art sections of Wasco
county fair were- - chosen today. The
Gifford studios here won first prize
for the best general art display. To-
morrow the Judging of poultry,
grain and fruits will be finished by
experts from Oregon Agricultural
college. - . - ......
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WHERE'S YOUR EXTRA

MONEY? IIYOR ASKS

Shortage of Funds and Salary
Increase Problem.

COUNCIL HAS HOT SESSION

Action on Proposed Pay Lift Ordi-
nance .for City Employes Post-

poned Tntll Today.

Final disposal of the. proposed sal-
ary increase ordinance was post-
poned yesterday until this afternoon,
following a brief but fiery discussion
of the ordinance by members of the
city council. A large delegation of
interested employes, including police-
men and firemen, who are not affect-
ed by the proposed ordinance, at-
tended the meeting yesterday, but the
discussion waa confined to members
of the council.

City Commissioner Barbur. a mem-
ber of the majority committee, opened
the discussion by saying there had
been enough talk on the question of
increased salaries and that he favored
giving city employes Increases in-
stead of promises.

Opposition to the proposed ordi-
nance was then opened by Mayor
Baker, who sal dthat, although he had
confidence in the members of the
committee appointed to adjust sal-
aries, he knew that the city budget
contained 1550,000 more than thecity's estimated revenue for the nextyear.

Mayor Velees Protest.
"Why increase salaries In the face

of such conditions?" the mayor asked.
"I know that technical men are enti
tled to advances, but this fact does
not justify an Increase when we haveno money with which to meet the in
crease. I am willing to consider sal-ary lifts when we have the money
out we are facing a shortage now andI can't see where we are going to
end."

The reported condition of the city
treasury started argument. In which
Commissioner Barbur maintained thatthe forces of the city must be cut and
salaries Increased. Commissioner
Pier, chairman of the committee, con
tended that when the budget commit-
tee met slashes in appropriations
could be made and the money needed
lor increased salaries thus obtained.Mayor Baker urged that consldera
tion of the salary ordinance be post-
poned until the commissioners could
ascertain Just how much money would
be available. He said It was certainthat the police force could not be cut
and that the fire department could
stand no reduction.

His Own Concern of All.
'The trouble with each commission

er. saia ir. JsarDur, "is that one
always looks out for his own depart
ment. '

'Don't you feel any responsibility
tor the welfare of the community 7
asked Mayor Baker.

"I certainly do." replied Barbur,ana i am willing to face It. too.
Mayor Baker then referred to the

original plan of appointing the spe
cial committee, saying that it was for
the purpose pr standardising salaries
in order to put all employes of thecity on as near an equal footing as
possible.

"This proposed ordinance." he said,
instead of ironing out the troublej

has caused more dissension among
the city employes than this admin
istration ever saw before. The city
employes as a whole, with the ex
ception of those who have been ma
terlally benefited by the ordinance.
are up in arms and a general feeling
of unrest 'has been created by this
ordinance.

Problem Far From Solved.
"Passage of this ordinance will not

solve our problems and its passage
will be followed by no end of grief.

can't consistently vote for an or
dlnance which takes care of a few
and does not make provision for the
remaining city employes.

The climax of the discussion was
reached when Commissioner Barbur
after saying that Portland had al
ways been a cheap town when it
came to paying its employes, an
nounced that he would reduce the
budget for his department to the ex
tent of 1125,000.

Jumping to his feet. Mayor Baker
walked to the end of the raised plat
form on which his desk rests In the
council room and, addressing Commit
sioner Barbur. said:

"It is easy for you to say you can
cut your budget $125,000 because In
your requests you nave just aouDiea
those of last year. How about the
police department, the fir depart-
ment and others which seek no in
crease over the appropriations made
last vear? Where will they come
off? Let m tell you, Commissioner
Barbur, It's great to pose as the hero,
but it. can't be done. we must cu
the cloth as we find it.

Barbur Aesrrllr Betorts.
"I'm not posing as a hero not half

as much as you do." angrily retorted
Commissioner Barbur.

Then came Commissioner Mann of
fering a motion to ielay further dis
cussion on the ordinance until the
following afternoon.

"In the meantime." suggested Com-
missioner Mann, "we can get together
and sort of iron this thing out.

A reliable, 1
safe skin treatment

Yon need never hesitate to use
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
in the treatment of severe or simple
skin-trouble- s. There is nothing in
them to injure the tenderest surface.

Resinol
is a doctor's prescription which, for
over twenty years, has been con-
stantly used by other physicians (or
eczema and other itching, burning,
unsightly skin affections.

They prescribe Resinol, knowing
that its remarkable soothing.healing
action if due to ingredients so gen-
tle and harmless as to be tuited
even to a baby's delicate skin.

ATI drurgrtts sell Resinol Soap and Resinol
Ointment. For trial ttu al war h, writs to Dept.
31-- Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

favor this ordinance, but there are
many angles in connection with It
that must be taken into consideration
and a delay of 24 hours will perhaps
be helpful."

The suggestion struck a popular
chord, seemingly, among members of
the council, for Commissioner Mann's
proposal carried without further
comment. ,

THE DALLES SEEKS SHOW

May Be Given Over
for Winter Quarters.

THE DALLES. Or, Oct. 15. (Spe- -
laL) The Greater Alamo shows of

25 cars may choose this city for win-
ter headquarters, according to Manager Waugh. About 60 show people
are expected to stay and a corps of
mechanics will be chosen to repair
and ip the attractions. Several
new animal acts will be trained hereduring the winter months.

The old county fair site west of thecity is being scrutinized as a location
for the headquarters and every in-
ducement will be made by local per- -
ons to keep the shows here this Win
er.

RETAIL HOUSE TO CLOSE

Astoria Business-- Men to Engage in
Wholesale Trade.

ASTORIA, Or.. Oct. 15. (Special.)
After conducting a retail grocery bus- -
ness in Astoria for 40 years. Ross,

Higgins & Co.. will retire from the re-
tail line Saturday night. The company
has joined with Mason. Khrman & Co-
ot Portland and San Francisco, and
will start a large wholesale grocery
store here.

The new concern will be called the
Ross, Hlggins-Maso- n, Ehrman Co.,
and will have a capitalization of
$300,000.

VETERAN BODY DISSOLVES
World War Legion Members Urged

to Join American Legion.
NEW TORK, Oct. 15. Abandonment

of organisation of the world war le
glon and cancellation of its nationalencampment scheduled for this week
at Pittsburg were announced in a
statement from its Washington head
quarters received here tonight.

All world war legion members have
been urged to join the American le-
gion as the officially recognized body
of veterans of the war. the statement
said.

Degree or Honor Meets.
PENDLETON, Or.. Oct. 15. (Spe

cial.) Delegates from Baker to Port
land will assemble here tomorrow
for the annual district convention of
the degree of honor. Business mat-
ters will occupy the members during
the day. but an Interesting; pro-
gramme of entertainment has been
prepared for the evening-- session.

Salmon Egg Haul Light.
KELSO, "Wash.. Oct. IE. (Special.)
The Kalama river hatchery com

pleted Its annual take of spawn last
week. The run of fish this season
was much smaller, than in formeryears, only 1T.00O.000 salmon eggs be-
ing- taken, all of which will be
batched at the Kalama hatchery.

Chehalis May Get Y. M. C. A.
CHEHALIS. Wash.. OcL 13. (Spe

cial.) Preliminary to Interesting
local business men in the establish
ment In Chehalis of a Y. M. C. A..
Charles W. Wilcox, secretary of the
state organisation, was a visitor In
the city yesterday.

Children'sCougrhs
may be. checked and more serious conditions
of the tarost often will be svoided by
promptly giving tbc child a doss of safe

Sw? - table.ts" rrer. aisxisi v "W 1 l -

aw; rims; m
AMUSEMENTS.

iAnother Great Show

si TODAY
TONIGHT
Tfcnra KrL, Sat.

PRINCESS MYSTERIA
Hindoo Mystery Woman Who

Answer Every Question.
ASK HER
SHE KNOWS

DQUGLAS GRAYES & CO.

In Jane Courthope's
JiAliiHTV PEGGY"

HOWARD AND VICTORI
OHAK, r.OODWIV.

"The Juggler's "The Accordion
Dream" Genius

HARRIS AND KfSNO, KF.YF.S
I.YMAN. AND WAGNKR.

"Her New That Man Don't
IIoss Lake Me"

EVELYN GREELEY
"BRINGING IP BUTTY"

We'll Say This Show's a Wonder

atCIRCLE Washington
Bryant Washburn
"Something" to Do"

Also a Capital Comedy. "After the Bawl."and s Ford Weekly.
Open from 9 o'clock In the morning until

4 o'clock of the following- - morning.

DANGE at
RINGLER'S

COTILLION
HALL

v Fsrtlsnei's I. a rarest and Fla--s
. est Ballooa.T tr public

1 1nformals kvthy even,ing.
BEST MrsiC BEST EVEHYTUINa

MOST WONDERFUL
BALL-BUARI- hPHINU FLOOR.

Dancing School
Private nnd Classi I vi Dally.

Professional Instructors Only.
CHILDREN'S CLASSES SATURDAY,
feuurtcculh utreet, Off W sililsg lots,... tidn.

AMCSEMEVT8.

Tickets Now 9rlltaa- - at the
Theater for fcjnjcanemeat.

T" Bradwy at Taylor
Blaia 1 and A 1122.

O ;mgTONIGHT, 8:15
-- BARGAIN PRICE- -

I Mat. Next Sat. 2: 15

EVE'S floor, el.oO; Balcony. 9

rows 1. 13 rows 50c; Gallery. SOc.

BARGAIN PRICE SAT. MAT.
Floor, $1; Balcony, G rows $1. 17
rows 50c.

rJCITYor-RE-C
D NOW I

I TlcKrt Office sale extMon.

HEILIG NEXT WEEK

NIGHTS,0CT.23,24,25
Special Price Mat. fat.. Oct. 8S.

TIIE SZLVVVM SERVE

last m ,
ii5 j

A SPARKLING COMEDY
By Rot Cooper Macrue.

WITH

mm HACKET T
AND EXCELLENT CAST

EVE'S Floor. 2: Balcony, fiverows 11.50. balance II; ?allery.
reserved and admission, 50c.

BAT. MAT. Floor, J1.50; Balcony,
SI. 60c.

Address letters, make checks and
f'Ostoffice money orders payable

ADD lor'c WAR
TAX to price ticket desired. In-
close stamped en-
velope.

THI CST IN VA UOIVILLE

ONLY S NIGHTS. Sun.. Mon.. Tues..
15c to 91. 4 Mats.. , Sun.. Mon.. Tues..
Wed., 15c to T3c. SARANOKF and Hilly
Abbott with WINTER GARDEN VIOLIN
GIRLS; Lee & Cranston; William Ebs;
"COLOR GEMS;" Karl Emmy and his
pets; Kahaxawa Boys; Klnograms (ex-
clusive): Topics of Day; HARRY EMMA
bHARROCK.

THIS SHOW CLOSES WITH MATINEE
WEDNESDAY, October 2.

ALCAZAR
MUSICAL PLAYERS.

Tonight, all week. Mats. Wed.. Sat.
The Musical Comedy Delight.

"HAE A HEART."
New bargain evening prices: 600
seats, floor. 70c; all balcony, Ouc

BAKERSTOCK COMPANY.
Tonlsht All Week Mat. Sat.
"THE COUNTRY COUSIN."

A remarkable comedy by Booth Tark-Insto- n

snd Julian Street.
Next week, starting with Suit. MaL,

Tolly With a, Fast."

A N T A C E SMAT. DAILY 2:30
George Chone Presents

"OH. BOY"
Ths Big Broadway Musical Comedy

Music by Walter S. ftosemont; Book and
Lyrics by Darl MscBoyle. Pretty

Girls Clever Principals.
6 OTHER BIU ACTS

Tbres Performances Daily. Night Curtain
at 7 and 9.

LYRIC COMLOY
MUSICAL

Mat. Dally st 3. Nights at T snd 9.
DILLON FRANKS and ths Rosebud

Chorus In
"THE HONEYMOON GIRLS."

A whirlwind of mirth snd music.
CHORUS GIRLS' CONTEST HI. NIGHT

ancmg
GUARANTEED

eisht lessons ladles
(2.50, pentlemen 5 00
at re Honev's Beautiful
Academy, 23d and Wash-
ington. New Classes for
Beginners start Monday
and Friday evenings. Ad-
vanced classes Tuesday
and Thursday evenings,
8 to 11:30.

Plenty of desirable partners and
No embarrassment. PrivateFiractlce.all hours. Learn from profes-

sional dancers in the leadina-- school.
Phone Main 7656. Dancing Saturday
evening:.

TOO LITE TO CLASSIFY.
I HAVB for sale about 100 boxes of ap-

ples. Jonathans. New towns and Senatcr,
too smsll to pack, lust the thing for
school children and fine for family use.
Call Em g4f after f. M.

FORD roadster. In fine shape; good tires.
A bargain. 3J.V Tabor 8641.

2 FINE big housekeeping rooms in home-llk- e
place. Main 008.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.
At the Bsker Auction House, Tamhlll

and West Park streets. Bala st 10 A. M.

DIED.
SURBER At the residence. Troutdale.

Or., Oct. 1.1. Louise Av Surber. aged 5yars: beloved mother of Arthur
Koland Leroy Surber and Mrs. Ople
Bloyd of Hlllsboro. Or. Funeral notice
later. Arrangements In cars of Miller
& Tracey.

GUISS In this city. Oct. 15. 1910. Mrs.
L. W. (Juis. aged 72 years, widow of
the late I,. W. Ouiss of Woodburn. Or.
Funeral notice later. Remains at Hol-man- 'e

undertaking parlurs. Third and
Salmon sts.

SCH NELL In this clly. Oct. 13. Daniel
Slchnell. Funeral notice later. Remains
are at the residential parlors of Miller

Tra'-ey- .

OUIS8 Mrs Clara Guiss. wife of L W.
ttulas. of Woutlliurn. or., died Oct. 15.
Funeral, qoilce later. , , .

MEETING XOTICKS.

GUI. KGA7.EE GROTTO
NO. CV Ceremonial session.
Auditorium, Saturday even-in- s.

October Is, at 8 o'clock.
Band concert at ": P. .

All candidate! are re-

quested to report to the
secretary at 7:30 P. M.
ahnm In the north room.

for the purpose of renistorlnu. All visit-In- s
prophets are cortllally Invited to at-

tend. Admission bv membership card.
R. E. FULTON. Secretary.

B. P. O. K. NO. 142.
Regular mtttlnl this
(Thursday) eventne. Biles
temple, ft o'clock. Initia-
tion. Visiting brothers wel-
come.

Secretary.

STAR LODGE NO. 21.
I. O. O. F. Regular meet-in- s

tonight (Thura) at
Baker Hall. Kiliingsworth
and Albina are. The sec

ond degree will be conferred nn a large
class. Visitors welcome.

A. E. KEN WORTHY. N. G.
C. E. WILSON.. Secy.

DANCING, at Moose hall.
4th and Taylor sts.. every
Tuesclsy. Thursday and Sat-
urday evening. We have
the BEST music, floor and
management. A good time
lor all.

ONEONTA TRIBE NO.
IMP-- t OKUKR OF RED MEN.
t. ompltmentary dance this eve
nlng at our wigwam. W. O.
W. Hall. l Oth and East
Alder streets. Members and
their families and their friends
cordially invited.

L. B. SMITH. C. Of R.

OKEUO.V COMMANDER!',
NO. 1, K. T. Special con
clave tomorrow (Thursday),
6:43 P. M. Order of Red
Cross conferred on a large

class, Your presence desired on this oc- -
casion. J. K. WlsIOAKU, Rec.

COLUMBIA LODGE NO. 114.
A. F. and A. M. Special com-
munication this (Thursday)
evening at 8 o'clock. Masonic
Temple; labor in ths M. M.
decree, which will be exempli

fied by past masters ot Columbia lodge;
visiting brethren always welcome.

W. M. FREU L-- OLSON. Sec.

SUNN Y SIDE LODGE NO.
163. A. F. and A. M. Special
communication Thursday
evening, 7 o'clock. Work In
M. M. degree. Visiting
brothers welcome. Tty order

of W. M. JOHN Kl.NKEK. Sec.
HA WTHORNE LODGE NO.

111. A. K. and A. M. Special
communication this (Thurs-
day? evening at 7 o'clock.
Work in the K. degree. Vis-
iting brethren welcome.

C. E. MILLER. Secretary.
ROSE CITS CHAPTER NO.

8S. O. K- S. aoclal club will
give a dancing party this(Thursday! evening at the Ma-
sonic Temple. West Park and
Yamhill. All Masonic and East-
ern Star members corulally in

vited.
THE MACCABEES. PORTLAND TEXT.

NO. i Regular review every Thursday
evening at hall, 400 Alder strset. Alt
members urged to bs present. Visiting
sir knights welcome.

GEO. S. BAKER. R. K.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT NO.

2S. I. O. O. t .. meets this (Thursday
evening at a o'clock. East Sixth and Alder
sis. All patriarchs Invited.

S. A. STARR. Scribe.
BIO DANCK. W. O. W. hall, west side.Friday. Oct. 17.
EUBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, plna,sew designs. Jaeger Bros.. 131- - tiia it,
FRIEDLANDEk a lor lodge emblems,class plna and medals. 10 Washington st.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
OGILBEE At the family residence. .'..--

.
Tallman ave., Oct. 15. Agnes EmelineOgllbee, sged 71 years 8 months HU days,
beloved wife of J. W. Ogilbee. mother ofW. Earl, James Ray and Paul A. Ogll-
bee. all of Portland; sister of Mrs.Ells Bates, city: Mrs. Mary Collins.Oklahoma City: William Lauback. PortAngeles. Wash., and Frank Lauback.Port Townsend. Wash. Deceased wasa member of Martha Washington chap-
ter. No. 14. Order Eastern Star, andFumner Kcllef Corps. No. si. w. R c
The funeral services will be held fromthe conservatory chapel of F. a. Dun-
ning. Inc.. 41 East Alder street, tomor-row (Friday). Oct. 17. at P. M.
Friends invited to attend. Interment InLone Fir cemetery.

TRIPI.ETT In this city. Oct. 14. Csrlyle
'. Trlplett. sged --' years: beloved hus-

band of Addle Trlplett. father of Charles,Lois snd .Mar lam Trlplett. all ol thiacity. The funeral services will bs heldIn the conservatory chapel of F. S.Dunning, Inc.. 414 kail Alder street, to-
morrow. (Friday). Oct. 17, at 10:.'tO A. M.,
under the auspices of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, ot which de-
ceased was a member. Friends and vet-erans Invited. Interment in Rlverviewcemetery.

HIGGS In this city. Anna E. Htcgs. aged
45 years, late of Brlarwood station, be
loved wife of Dr. A. K. Hlgg. who Is
now in tne u. p. rorces in Siberia;
mother of Mrs. Dr. Ellwood B. Tawn.
of thla city. Funeral aervires will be
held today at 2 30 P. M at the residen-
tial funeral home of Downing &.

successors te Wilson A Rosa.
East 7th snd Multnomah sts, lrvington
disc Friends invited Interment Koee
city cemetery.

BARNES In this city. Oct. 1.".. Irene
Itarnes. aged al yeara. lale or Prineviile.Or.: daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. FrankBarnes, sister of Gail Barnes of Nampu,
Idaho.: Pryor Barnes of Harney county.
Or.; Kdgar Barnes of Culer. Or.: Alex,
Glen snd Fsrrell Barnes of Prineviile.
Or. The remains will be forwarded to-
day (Thursday), by J. P. Fin ley son.
to Prineviile. Or., where services will be
held and interment made.

PIERCE In this city. Oct. 14. Mrs. E. M.
Pierce, aged 70 yearn. 2 months and lOdays, mother of Mrs. A. A. Cola, thiscity, snd R. L. Pierce of Astoria. The
funeral services will be held In the con-
servatory chapel of F. P. Dunning. Inc.,
414 East Alder street, today (Thursday),
Oct. lfl. st 3 P. M. Friends Invited.
Concluding services at Portland crema-
tor! u m.

WICKS In this city. October IB. Bather
Wicks of lll'O Union ave.. North, aged; years. Beloved wife of A. D. Wicks,
mother of Mrs. E. E. Williams. Funeral
services will be held from A. R. Zeller
Co.'s parlors. Saturday. October 1ft. st
2 P. M. Friends invited. Interment
Rose City Park cemetery.

DE VOLL At S1 Garfield ave.. Oct. 14.
Phoebe E. De Vnll. age ftS years, be-
loved mother of Mrs. W. s. Werschkul.
Funeral services will be held Thursday,
October 1. at 10 A. M. at the residence
funeral parlors of Wilson A Wilson. Kil-
iingsworth sve. and Kerby at. Interment
Rose City cemetery. . ,

CATKS At the residence. 1071 F.. 34th st.
N.. Oct. 14, Charilne I.orane Cetes. sged
7 months, beloved infsnt daughter of

Charles Catea. Funeral services wilt
be held tomorrow (Friday), Oct. 17. at
J P. M.. at the chapel of Miller A
Tracey. Interment at Ktvervlew ceme
tery.

McBLVAIN At Cascade locks October 14,
Jamea W. McElvain. aged 18 years, be-
loved son of Mr. and Mrs. Howsrd Mc-
Elvain of 171 East 14th st. Funeral
service will be held at P. L. Lerch
undertaking parlors. Friday st 10:80
A. M. Friends Invited.

FUNERAL CARS.
WE FURNISH limousines for funeral

service. JONES AUTOMOBILE LIV-
ERY. Marshall 114.

FLORISTS.
LUBL1NER. FLORIST.

223 Mormon at.. Portland hotel. Mar. 7.t3.
ma Morrison. Jet. Bdy and Park. Mar. ZJ7.

Portland'a Leading Flower Bhopa.

MARTIN A FOKBES CO.. florists. 354
Washington. Main --'69. A 1200. Flowers
for all occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE Bftua, florists. -- S7 Morrison st.
Main 77U0. Fine flowers and floral de-
signs. No branch atorea.

PEOPLES FLORAL SHOP. S45 Alder St.
Flowers, designs, reasonable. Mar. 6Ji

1RV1NGTON PARK FLORAL CO.. 4th and
Yamhill. Funeral designers; lowest prices.

MAX M. SMITH, Main 7 --'13. A 312L Sell-
ing bldg.. Sixth and Alder sts.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 287 Washington
St.. bet. 4th and 5th. Main B1U2. A 116L

VAULTS AND CREMATION.
Vaul
Bur
Crei
tion. Pis in It in ansa for either. Sell. S67.

MONUMENTS.

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS
66 4th t,. Orp. City Half.

?b BLAESING GRANITE CO.
ITT THIRD AT MADISON STREET

Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms and professional men condensed and clas
sified for ready reference. For rates
information, telephone The Oregonian.

ACCOl'NTANTS.
JULIL'S K. BLACK, accountant.- - auiiltor.specialise on invu.ved accounts. Modernsystems Instuiietl. maintained. 72S-- Fit-toc-

b:ock. Telephone Ilruadway 1.

ASSAVKKS AND ANALYSTS.
iiO.N'TANA AaSAT OFFICE. 142 SeconiQuid, silver and platinum bought.

CANCEK TREATED.
U M. JO-VE- M. --CANCER TREATED.

312 Morgan Marshall H1
CAKPET WEAVING.

DIIPOThe kind that wear th best are
I1UUO made from your worn-o- ut carpets

by the Northwest Hug Co. iKormer ad-
dress 1CV.J Lnlon ave. . Has rues woven
all sizes. Carpet craning, refuting and
resizing. Mail orders aullclled. IsS E.
8th St. PliuXE EAST 30&O. H 12.

FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS R.
KuS Ruga, all sizes Mall orders prompt.

Send for Booklet.
SX12 rugs steam or dry cleaned. (L50.

i'LUfF BUG CO.
04-8- 8 Union sve. N. East. 6518. B 14TS.

CELLI'LOIO BUTTONS.
THE I RWIN-HODSO- COMPANT.JhT Washington. Broadway J4. A

CHIROPRACTOR.
300.000 KNOW 100 Chlropiac-tr- .

Thrones pronounce treatment easl-es- t.

beat, permanent, al "treats'- - SIS. Tel.
t'HlROPQIUST ARCH SPECIALIS IS.
i M Kstelle and Kloreitav I Veny,

the onlr scientific chiropodists and archspecialists in the cliy. Parlors aoi Ger-linK- er

b:ds.. s. w. corner id and Alder.Phone Main 130L
CHIROPODIST.

1R- - GARTNER, foot specialist; corns, bun-
ions, fool arches mads to order. 811
fcwetiand bldg.. ith and Wash. Main lwl.

CIRCULAR I.KTTERS.
CRANE LETTER CO.. 1510-11-1- 2 Royal

bldg. Marshall 5t.'2. Multlgraphlng,
mimeographing and mall advertising.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
OLI.M ANsK V & LEIN. contractors andbuilders, store and office fittinga, gen-

eral jobbing. 11 Curry iU city. Tele-
phone Marshall 2744.

COLLECTIONS.
NET1I & CO.. Worcester bldg. Main 17VS.

No collections, rro cliarse. Established lwu
DANCING.

MISS ELNORA FLECK will give up her
dancing academy the loth, to te.ich
classical dancing at Berkeley dancing
academy. Fourtii at Klnora Flack.

BERKELEY Danclns AcademyTYla) 4th sc.
3d floor. F!rl-cla- i ln,truvtors; lessoliaday and eve. Alain 3J1S. Thursday
classes.

MKS. BAYH'S DANCING acaaemy. M
xloor Dekum bldg.. private lessons day
and eve.; class lucu. eve. Main 145.

DANCING Sat eve., W. O. W. hall No. 3:
good xloor, music and time; b:AO vharp.

DOG AND CATIOSPITAU
ROSE CITY veterinary hospital. 415

7th. EH 1&47. B 10UJ.
EAR. EYE. NOSE AND THROAT.

DR. F. F. CASSEDAY. Speclall.--t. Glasses
fitted. 700 E. Burnalde. cor. -- Olh. E. 4734.

HEMSTITCHING.
K. STEPHAN. hemstitching, scalloping,

side pleat, buttons covered; mall
orders. Pir.ock blk. Broadway luwS.

HtKIIWOOD ELOOHING.
GET estimatea for new or old house. Port-

land Hardwood Floor Co.. 1ST W. Park sL

WHOLESALERS AND
AUTO TOti.

DLBKL1LLE Tt'P CO.. Wth and Oak sts.
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Stockroom and of -
DINKELSPIEL C0.L. ces 47 N. 0th St.

GRAIN .MERCHANTS.
PACIFIC GRAIN CO.. Board of Trade b:dg

HATS AND CAPS.
THASHAU 'E R HAT CO.. r.a-5- Front st.
H llES. WOOL ANI CASCARA BARE.
KAHN Bltt'S. IV Front St.

MILL SUPPLIES.
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.

Front St.. Portland.
PAINTS. Oll-- S AND GLASS.

W. P. FULLER ft CO.. Front and Morrison
ft CO., run d and Taylor.

l N ER A I. DIRECTORS.

Holman Undertaking Co.
Funeral Directors.

Established 1S77.
Third snd Salmon streets.

Msln SO A 1M1.
Lady Assistant.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Less.
Independent Funeral Dlrectora.

Wash. St.. bet. JOlh-il.- t. west side.
Main 26UL Lady Assistant A 7SM.

J.P.FINLEY&SON
PROGRESSIVE FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Main 9. Montgomery at uth. A ia.'.

McENTEE & EILERS
. mrslTnd-'eV.t:rvrh'on-

o.'

Eroadwsy 3; Home A

j-- S-- DUNKING. INC
414 E. Alder. Phone East 02.

Vertect service, personal direction, free, ol floral chapel and auto equipment.

DOWNING & McNEMAE
Ruecessori to Wilson as Ross. Multno- -

IS- - East 54. lrvington dist.rash at
at McENTLE. funeral directors.Dr.iwav and Plna sis. Phone Broadway

Lady attendant.
Uth and Clay ata.rlTlerch 781. H 1S33.

Tirth ana MorrisonER1CSON It road way J3L
A. I. KKN WORTHY CO..

6S02-0- - -- d t.. Lenta. Tabor 626T.

BREEZE & SNOOK 047 Belmont.
S. B 1.V4

A. R. ZELLAR CO.e5.9.? Y""? Ave.
0S8.

6KEWE8 UNDERTAKING COMPANY 3d
and Clay. M. 41ii A 2il. Lady assls tan l.

I' for
Classified Advertisements

la
The Oregonian.

Daily and Sunday
Per Una.

On tin l- -
Tra roncotl ya time ... .23a
Thrca conBcntive tlmea SOe
fcix or aaven eootrcutlvi time 3

Tha foil awin rlaaitf iratlonft rxoapted.
tba rata f ahlrh la te per Una per lmjz

Situation Wantrd Male. Situations
Wanted rrmale. No al takeu for irae
than two line. .Count s words to tua
lino, Advrrtiaemrnta iexcept 'I'it-aooal- a)

will be takan over tba te.e-pUo- ne

If the adTertipr hi a aularrber
to either phone. o prirea will bo
quoted over the phone, but statement
will be rendered the following day. Ad- -

ertKe meuta are taken for The Dail.r
Oret.uniau until 7:30 P. M.i for Tha
biuftdajr Orffonikia until P. M. Saturday.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office, Boom 13 Courthouse. 6th at.

Entrance.
Phone from S to 6, Main 38. Homo

WoodlawD .tit.
It port mil rmee of eruelty to the above

arddretka. felectrirm! Ietha.1 chamber for
.mall animals. Hunte ambulance for aiclt
and diaabled animals at a moment's notice.
Anyone dcalrina; a doc or other pet, com-
municate with us. Call for ail lost or
strayed stock , mm we look after the Im-
pounding. There la no mora city pound,
J ut Oregon H umnn e Society .

NEW TODAY.

Cl ftf MortgageLoans

U72Y0 Edward E. Coudej Co,
V. S. Bank BnUdlas;

15

by the month or year, or other
Main 7070 or A 6095, House 29.

ELECTRICAL KEPAIK1NG.
11. M. H. ELECTRIC CO.. SI N. Isl.su.

Portland. Or. Kewlndlng and e!ecirklrepairing a specialty, us about eer
or lifted motors. Udwy. lu-to- . A lU4tk

Ml SIC.
EM I L THIELHOUX. violin, vioia teacher;

pupil Sevcik. L'uT fr'aedner bldg. Hdy. Ib-- J.

OPTOMETRISTS AnT OPT1CLVNS.
tiLASSES AT A SAVING..

1 solicit your patrouaK on Che
basin ol capattle Thou-
sand of sltfrll.-- customers. A

trial will convince ou. CharU-- a W. Oootl-ma- n,

opio.-iielritt- . iol Morrison. M.

ATTENTION! EYES ""RIGHT!
Dr. Itubenatln. veteran

is rifcht ou the Job of lilting tin
bcM eyesla&Atia at reasonable prices. 2.U
Morrison bU. uvar Second- -

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
c. WRIGHT 2 years' experience IT. 3.

and foreign patents. feOl bldg.
GOLDBERG. 60 Worcester bldg. M.

rUYMCLYNS.
UR. It. A. PHILLIPS. Broadway buildin.;.

Rheumatism, stomach, bowel, lung. licr.kidney, bladder, tectal. proti.uc. lemai
diaordera. kin allectiona, blood prcs-sur.-

rn.MBiMi sir rplies.
PLUMBING BITFI.1K3 at wholesale

pric-ea-. Btarke-lav- i Co.. '!12 Sd. M. t','7.
PRINTING?

KEYSTONE I'KESS, J. K. Gantenbein.
Mgr. Printing and linotyping. losrrunt St., corner Stark. Alain or A 141V

V. W. BALTES & COMPANY--
.

PRINTING 1st and Oak Ms. M. lUo. A llt--
SECOND-HAN- D STORES.

LEVIN HAllDWAKE i Kl llMTURB CO.,
:il Front Pt.

We buy and sell everything In the
hardware and furniture liuo. Phvue
Mam H'.iTO. A. 7174.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. W. ARNOLD I.1NDSEY. specialist on

Boitre. Main tilMiu. Morgan bldg-
PAINTING.

C. 11. TERKII.l House and si en pafnt-Tab-

Int:. papering, tinting. :U. sin
E. 4 1th.

JOHN CONLISK. painting and
133 ltith. Phone Broadway

S1IINGLERS.
SHIXuLKS. Berkey Bros. Mar. 17H:

roofs reshlnglcd and repaired.
TRANSFER AND STORAGE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH
"The Service With a Reputation."

AriK.
UlU and Kearney. Branch 's Bdy.

PHONE BOWY. 3309 .;

Oi.KtiON TRANSKEIt CO.. 474 G LI SAX
of lath. l'hone Broad ay l'J- -l

or 1149. We own and operate to larta
clas "A" w a houses on terminal tracks.
Lowest lnnrni-- e ralf-- ' n h city.

FIREPROOF STORAGE
.

C. M. OLSEN TRANSFER Oj.. 1'48 Tine.
PACKING. MOVING. STORAUE.

SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER
CO. lo5 PARK ST. MAIN M'.).". A 10M.
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANS. CO.
Uoneral transfer and lorwarduig agt-ni-

124 North Fifth st. Broadway 4.4.
"

CLAY S. MORSE. Inc. T
TRACKAGE. Sl'ORAGE. TRANSFER.

44S-45- 4 GL1SAN ST.
REPAIRING.

iillh-i- t prices p;rtd. Id watches and Jew-
elry: condition no object; repairs. peoial-t- v.

Reiner Jewelry Co., 44y V.-h-. L

MANUFACTURERS
PIPE. PIPE FITTINGS AND VAUti

THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.
Front st . Portland.

XI. I KLINE. Front St.

PLUMBING AND STEAM SI PPLILS.
THE PEERLESS PACIFIC COMPANY.

Front St.. Portland.
M. 1 KLINE. K4-!- Front St.

PKOOUCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVKKDING A FAKRE1.L. 140 Front st

ROPE AND BINDER TWINE.
Portland Cordage Co., 14th snd Northrup.

SASH. DOORS AND GLASS.
W. P. FULLER & CO.. Front and Jlorril in.

WALL PAPER.
yoROAN' WALL PAPER CO.. I'll Id" St.

NEW TODAT.

Kear View.

A SUBURBAN HOME
laaide CUT Limits.

Beautlfirl Swiss chalet style; eeven.
rooms; magnificent view.

Rpacrous entrance hall entering tolarge HvinK room, beautifully pan-
elled with selected woods and ex-
pensive paper. Bisr art tile fireplat-e- ;

appropriate lighting fixtures; artistic
built-in- . bKkcases; beamed ceilinc
hardwood floors. Kilters throucn.
double pillars into dining: room, which
is full of sunshine and light- I'olishod
Flemish fir panels and beamed cril-inj- c;

fernery, butler's pantry. Kitchen
has all modern conveniences. ,

T'pstalrs. four bedrooms, two bths
and largre hall. All bedrooms open
onto large porches. Woodwork white
enamel. Maid's room, chauffeur'squarters, laimdry, fruit room and fur-
nace room downstairs. Stone garage.
Lawn, flowers.

30.0nft square fret of grounds Tithmagnificent cherrv trers. apples ami
small fruits. PHKH ULV f.15.000.

Open for Inspection Sunday. ,

Thorburn avenue
Or on week days

THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.

M41X 6V.

SEND US Y0U3 OLD CARPETS
Old Rumm mmi Woolen Clot sts.

We Make Reversible. Hand - Wnts
FLUFF RUGS

Tfcey Wear I.Ike I roau
Hall Orders. tead for Booklet.

Ilaa; Huffs tVotf o. AH Siaea.
Carpet Gleaning

xH Rusts, Steam Cleaned. fl.-'O- .

WESTtH.X FLl'FK HIU COH
4 Islop Ave. W. Kast 8518. B 1473

MORTGAGE LOANS
Improved city and farm property.
InetnJIment repayment privilege Ifpreferred! prompt, reliable aervlca

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
S17-Z1- & XorltaTieetera Bank Building.

Marshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Farm and city propertv. We loan our
own funds. No delay. No commission.

PACIFIC COAST MORTGAGE CO.
llR;.Kh. Bids. Mala 475.

l'none your want as to The Ore- -
COnian. Maiu "U70. A 6oii.


